The experiment was also made of crossing the spectra at some other angle than 0°or 180°. For instance, the rulings of the Ives grating were placed at right angles to those of the interferometer grating, as in Newton's method of crossed prisms. Seen in the telescope (adjusted for inverted spectra) the two spectra now made an elbow with each other, while the D1 DA lines were still parallel and could be put in coincidence. On using a long (meter) 
In unisexual forms we are accustomed to think of the term male as signifying the possession by the animal indicated not only of a spermproducing organ and the associated accessory male reproductive structures but also of certain definite secondary sex characters, definite characters of form and structure and, further, of conspicuous physiological and psychological characteristics. The term female implies definite and marked characters contrasting with those of a male on all these points. In other words maleness and femaleness are generally taken to indicate definite and precise opposed and alternative states, only one of which may obtain in a single individual.
The occurrence of known deviations from the conditions of maleness and femaleness are in the main confined to a comparatively few isolated and sporadic -cases of hermaphroditism and gynandromorphism. Gynandromorphsare really sex mosaics inasmuch as a definite portion of the body, frequently.one-half, possesses in toto the definite characters of one sex and the re'mainder of the body is distinctively of the other sex At this point we may consider the criteria of sex in this species. The character of the sex gland,-whether a testis or an ovary-is readily determined by microscopic observation of the living animal. In addition, eight secondary sex characters distinguish the female from the male sex: (1) body size, the females rapidly outstrip the males in growth and are considerably larger at sexual.maturity; (2) size and position of eye, the eye in the female is smaller than in the male and does not crowd the margin of the t!eaid as in the male; (3) outline of the head, the antero-ventral magfi of the head is less angulated in the female than in the male; (4) absence of the nuchal protuberance, there is a slight dorsal protuberance immediately anterior to the cervical suture, typically in the male only; (5) and (6) character of the first (rudimentary) antennae, in the female the basal portion of the antenna is not enlarged and bears a single lateral spine (or stylet), whereas in the male the swollen condition of the basal portion of the antenna and the presence of two lateral stylets are distinctive. Since the two antennae in the same individual frequently are unlike, the character of each antenna counts as a separate diagnostic character; (7) and (8) were normal males. In addition 3 individuals were not examined while 10 females (including female intergrades) and 88 males (including male intergrades) were undescribed. Probably only two individuals (1% of the whole), from the entire number of offspring from this individual were normal females. The only sibling of this female intergrade was a normal female which produced nothing but typical females, and from this individual came a derived normal strain which has now descended for 23 generations in the usual fashion without reversion to the production of sex intergrades. For two generations, however (the 13th and 14th from its origin from the sex intergrade strain), this derived strain did produce a considerable percentage of males. These males were all normal however and their sisters were all normal females, there being no return to the production of sex intergrades as in the parent stock. Following these two generations, in which males were produced, this derived strain has produced nothing but normal females in the nine generations which have occurred to date (August 10). From the 11th generation of the sex intergrade strain a second normal strain producing only typical females has been derived. More recently two additional normal all-female-producing strains have appeared. 
